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shared another fish processor from the Bugoye 
Women’s group.

Despite evidence of the advantages of this 
technology, distribution and adoption are still 
very low. Within KWDT groups, only six of the 
44 groups have been able to access and use 
the technology in collaboration with the GIZ 
Responsible Fisheries Business Chains Project 
(GIZ RFBCP). Additionally, within the six groups, 
only three are actively and efficiently using the 
kiln. The low distribution is attributed to the 
high cost of the smoking kiln priced between 
USD 4,478 to 18,973. Mechanisms to support 
access of improved technology are lowly funded 
hence limiting ability to promote and adopt use 
of the technology. 

Additionally, the technology, like any other, 
requires capacity building for one to understand 
it’s use, functionality and overall benefits. The 
Katosi Women Development Trust (KWDT) 
initiated several efforts to widen the adoption of 
the new kilns. It organized the training of 221 
fish processors with 188 female and 33 males, 
with support from GIZ RFBCP. However, most 
fish processors in Uganda, are still unaware of 
the use, functionality and benefits of the new 
technology. 

Furthermore, the fishing sector is marred by 
illegal fishing. Undersized and low priced fish 
dominate the market. PAH-Safe fish products 
demand better quality fish to offset the cost 
of using charcoal instead of wood fuel. Poor 
households are not willing to pay higher prices 
and the situation is exacerbated by lack of 

awareness on the benefits PAH-Safe fish product. 
“PAH -Safe fish product is not for everyone; it 
is for high end consumers,” remarked some 
of the processors. The market demand and 
competition has driven many fish processors to 
return to the open fire kiln. 

KWDT has also tried to support women 
engaged in legal fishing with micro financing 
options, in partnership with SwissHand, and 
with legal fishing gear, in partnership with arche 
noVa. However, declining fish stocks and the 
widespread use of illegal fishing methods have 
further constrained women efforts to build 
stable and high niche market for their fish 
products. They also lack access to cold facilities 
which would allow fisheries resources to be 
stored at scale for smoking.

Regulations to curb illegal fishing have 
resulted in further negative consequences for fish 
smokers. Enforcement measures by the Fisheries 
Protection Unit (FPU) led to restrictions for 
smoking fish. “Even if you have mature fish, you 
will be denied permission,” say despairing fish 
processors. Most community-run fish smoking 
and processing sites fail to meet gazette standards. 

For the successful adoption of the PAH-
Safe Fish smoking kiln technology in Uganda, 
what is needed is widespread awareness among 
processors and consumers coupled with support 
enabling fish processors to access and use the 
technology. Additionally, continued efforts are 
required to combat illegalities in the fisheries 
sector so that safe fish smoking is widely and 
effectively sustained. 
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CAOPA, the African Confederation of Professional Organizations of Artisanal 
Fisheries, recently launched an exciting new series on its website that captures the 

stories, lives, struggles, challenges and achievements of women leaders in African fisheries. 
The series currently features two women Mercy Wasai Mghanga, a marine resource 

manager, fish trader and product enhancement expert in Kenya, and Kadiatou Bangoura, a 
fisheries entrepreneur, currently the treasurer of CAOPA, whose lives, while full of challenges, 
are highly inspirational.

Both these women entered the fisheries sector with the intention of transforming it in 
ways that would support them. Since the sector is significantly 
male dominated, they had to work harder and smarter in order to 
succeed. Both focused on community capacity-building, particularly 
the creation of employment in the artisanal fishing sector and 
the strengthening of social security nets, and both enabled the 
empowerment of more women, especially in decision making 
bodies. In their view, the breaking down of gendered barriers is 

essential to the success of the artisanal fishing sector. 
Both women emerged in leadership roles as a result of their work at the grassroots, 

within their fishing communities. It is a pleasure to read their stories, particularly, about 
the challenges they faced, their advice to budding entrepreneurs, and their visions for a 
sustainable fisheries sector.

Learn more about these brave and inspiring women at https://caopa.org/en/kadiatou-
bangoura-artisanal-f isheries-and-f ish-transformation-success-story/24/10/2023/
news/5495/ 
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